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will help reduce the numbers of people incarcerated in the state.7

Second, rather than investing in incarceration, additional reforms to reduce the number of people
incarcerated in Massachusetts can and should be implemented. O
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proved effective in reducing incarceration numbers.12 However, these
practices have seemingly been reversed, as incarceration rates have once again increased. 13
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Contrary to popular belief, higher rates of incarceration fail to improve public safety 14 and cause
serious harm. B
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The Prison Policy Initiative is a Massachusetts-based, non-partisan non-profit that produces cutting-edge
research to expose the broad harms associated with mass incarceration.
2
Peter Wagner & Wendy Sawyer, States of Incarceration: The Global Context 2018, PRISON POLICY
INITIATIVE (Jun. 2018), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/global/2018.html; see also Aleks Kajstura, States of
W e I ca ce a
: The G ba C e 2018, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Jun. 2018),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/global/women/2018.html (showing that the rate of incarceration for women in
Massachusetts is the lowest in the country); Massachusetts Department of Correction, January 1 Snapshot
Dashboard, https://www.mass.gov/info-details/january-1-snapshot-dashboard (
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significant reduction in total, across genders, and for people being held on a criminal conviction).
3
For a discussion about the range of diversion programs that can be implemented to reduce incarceration
rates, which would in turn reduce the need for increased jail capacity, see Leah Wang & Katie Rose Quandt,
Building exists off the highway to mass incarceration: Diversion programs explained, PRISON POLICY
INITIATIVE (Jul. 20, 2021), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/diversion.html.
4
See note 2, supra.
5
Massachusetts Profile, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE, https://www.prisonpolicy.org/profiles/MA.html; Wendy
Sawyer, Massachusetts women do not need a new jail, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Mar. 29, 2019),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2019/03/29/newjail/.
6
Lily Robinson, Activists Seek Moratorium on Prison Construction, COMMONWEALTH (Jul. 20, 2021),
https://commonwealthmagazine.org/criminal-justice/activists-seek-moratorium-on-prison-construction/. In
fiscal year 2018, the Massachusetts Department of Correction spent, on average, over $70,000 on each person
who was incarcerated in one of the facilities it operates. Massachusetts Department of Correction Frequently
Asked Questions (Jan. 1, 2019), https://www.mass.gov/doc/frequently-asked-questions-january2019/download. This marked a more than 28% increase over what the Massachusetts Department of
Correction reportedly spent per person incarcerated in 2015. See The Price of Prisons: Prison Spending in
2015, VERA INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE, https://www.vera.org/publications/price-of-prisons-2015-state-spendingtrends/price-of-prisons-2015-state-spending-trends/price-of-prisons-2015-state-spending-trends-prisonspending.
7
In addition, the Massachusetts Department of Correction is only in the early stages of implementing a home
confinement program, which also needs to be given time to be fully realized. Sarah Betancourt, DOC: Few
prisoners would qualify for home confinement, COMMONWEALTH (Dec. 2, 2020),
https://commonwealthmagazine.org/criminal-justice/doc-few-inmates-would-qualify-for-home-confinement
/.
8
Alexi Jones, Does our country really need a bigger jail? A guide for avoiding unnecessary jail expansion,
PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (May 2019), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/jailexpansion.html.
9
Josh Aiken, Era of Mass Expansion: Why State Officials Should Fight Jail Growth, PRISON POLICY
INITIATIVE (May 31, 2017), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/jailsovertime_table_2.html (finding that
10% of people incarcerated in Massachusetts jails were being held for state or federal authorities, including
immigration authorities and the U.S. Marshals Service).
10
In 2016, 83% of the people in Massachusetts who were returned to incarceration for a parole violation were
returned because of a technical violation. Jorge Renaud, Eight Keys to Mercy: How to shorten excessive
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prison sentences, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Nov. 2018),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/longsentences.html.
11
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parole violations, both the Plymouth County and Norfolk County jails reduced their populations by around
20%. The Bristol County jail population, meanwhile, decreased 11% from April 5th to May 20. The most
significant criminal justice policy changes from the COVID-19 pandemic, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (May
18. 2021), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/virus/virusresponse.html.
12
Deborah Becker, Massachusetts Incarceration Numbers Rise, After Steep Drop, WBUR News (Feb. 2,
2021), https://www.wbur.org/news/2021/02/02/massachusetts-jail-prison-population-pandemic-declinerebound; The most significant criminal justice policy changes from the COVID-19 pandemic, PRISON POLICY
INITIATIVE (May 18. 2021), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/virus/virusresponse.html.
13
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23%. H e e , be ee
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populations increasing 12%. Deborah Becker, Massachusetts Incarceration Numbers Rise, After Steep Drop,
WBUR News (Feb. 2, 2021), https://www.wbur.org/news/2021/02/02/massachusetts-jail-prison-populationpandemic-decline-rebound.
14
Don Stemen, The Prison Paradox, VERA INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE (Jul. 2017),
https://www.vera.org/publications/for-the-record-prison-paradox-incarceration-not-safer; see Peter Wagner,
Large scale releases and public safety, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Apr. 9, 2020),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2020/04/09/large-scale-releases/.
15
Lucius Couloute, Nowhere to Go: Homelessness among formerly incarcerated people, PRISON POLICY
INITIATIVE (Aug. 2018), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/housing.html; Alexi Jones, New data: The
revolving door between homeless shelters and prisons in Connecticut, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Feb. 10,
2021), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2021/02/10/homelessness/.
16
Meredith Booker, The Crippling Effect of Incarceration on Wealth, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Apr. 26,
2016), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2016/04/26/wealth/.
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Lucius Couloute, Getting Back on Course: Educational exclusion and attainment among formerly
incarcerated people, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Oct. 2018),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/education.html.
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Lucius Couloute and Daniel Kopf, Out of Prison & Out of Work: Unemployment among formerly
incarcerated people, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Jul. 2018),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/outofwork.html.
19
Some researchers suggest that the trauma the people experience behind bars can lead to Post-Incarceration
Syndrome. Katie Rose Quandt and Alexi Jones, Research Roundup: Incarceration can cause lasting damage
to mental health, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (May 13, 2021)
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2021/05/13/mentalhealthimpacts/.
20
Emily Widra, Incarceration shortens life expectancy, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Jun. 26, 2017),
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2017/06/26/life_expectancy/.
21
Emily Widra, New Data: People with incarcerated loved ones have shorter life expectancies and poorer
health, PRISON POLICY INITIATIVE (Jul. 12, 2021), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/blog/2021/07/12/familyincarceration/.
22
Gregory Hooks and Wendy Sawyer, Mass Incarceration, COVID-19, and Community Spread, PRISON
POLICY INITIATIVE (Dec. 2020), https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/covidspread.html; see also Elizabeth J.
Gifford, How Incarceration Affects the Health of Communities and Families, 80 N.C. MED. J. 372 (2019),
https://www.ncmedicaljournal.com/content/ncm/80/6/372.full.pdf.
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Does our count reall need a bigger jail?
A g ide for a oiding nnecessar jail e pansion
B Ale i Jones
Ma 2019
Press release
As jail pop lations ha e sk rocketed o er the past three decades, jails aro nd the co ntr
ha e become dangero sl o ercro ded. The refle i e response is often to start the long,
e pensi e process of b ilding a larger jail. Ho e er, this report pro ides a roadmap to easier,
q icker, cheaper, and more j st sol tions to jail o ercro ding. It is organi ed aro nd a series
of q estions that local decisionmakers sho ld be asking and then la s o t a detailed briefing
on best practices for red cing jail o ercro ding.

Part 1: Questions to ask
law enforcement, the judiciar , and
jail e pansion advocates
These q estions are designed to help local decisionmakers determine ho man people in
their co nt s jail are needlessl incarcerated, and hether the co nt has taken steps to
red ce this n mber in order to a oid jail e pansion. 1 The are also meant to ens re the
co nt has a f ll grasp of ho m ch b ilding a ne jail ill cost the comm nit . Co nties
sho ld not b ild a larger jail itho t getting ans ers from co nt sheriff departments,
prosec tor offices, and jail administrators.

Is he co n

holding oo man people in jail pre rial?

Nationall , the majorit of people detained
in jail are a aiting trial and are legall
pres med innocent. Man people detained
pretrial pose no p blic safet or flight risk
b t are incarcerated simpl beca se the
cannot afford cash bail. Recogni ing this
inj stice, some co nties aro nd the
co ntr are reforming their pretrial release
s stems to pre ent nnecessar pretrial
detention. To j dge hether pretrial
detention sho ld be red ced in the co nt ,
decisionmakers sho ld ask:
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On a t pical da , ho man people are confined in o r jail ho ha e not been
con icted?
Ha e the police been instr cted to e pand their se of citations instead of making
arrests the defa lt response? Ho does o r co nt s se of citations compare to that of
other co nties that ha e managed to a oid e panding their jails?
Does o r co nt take an indi id al s abilit to pa into acco nt hen setting bail?
Does o r co nt se non-monetar bail, s ch as personal recogni ance or nsec red
bonds, as an alternati e to mone bail? Ho often is non-monetar bail sed?
Ho man people held pretrial ha e been arrested b t not et had a preliminar
hearing?
Has o r co nt f ll e plored options that o ld get defendants before a j dge and
hopef ll released
more q ickl ? For instance, does o r co nt ha e case monitors
to contin o sl re ie
hich people coming into the jail co ld ha e their cases
e pedited?
What g idelines or tools do j dges se to determine hich defendants are likel to
appear in co rt and make it thro gh the pretrial process itho t a ne arrest and
sho ld therefore remain in the comm nit ?
Does o r co nt offer pretrial ser ices, s ch as co rt date notification ser ices, to help
people released pretrial make their co rt date?

Is he co n incarcera ing people beca se he canno afford o pa
nes and fees?
People ho come in contact ith the criminal j stice s stem are disproportionatel lo income, et are often charged fines and administrati e fees that can add p to tho sands of
dollars. Those ho cannot afford to pa are often p nished ith incarceration, despite the
fact that the S preme Co rt has r led debtors prisons nconstit tional. 2 To determine
hether fees and fines are f eling incarceration in the co nt , decisionmakers sho ld ask:
Ho man people in o r co nt are incarcerated beca se the cannot afford to pa
fines and fees?
Ho man arrants are iss ed and e ec ted on the basis of a fail re to pa or
fail re to appear at a proceeding related to fines and fees?
Does o r co nt take into acco nt an indi id al s abilit to pa hen imposing fees
and fines?
Does o r co nt ha e pa ment plans, comm nit ser ice in lie of pa ment, and
e emption ai ers a ailable for poor defendants? Ho diffic lt are these alternati es
to access and ho often are the sed?
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Is he co n incarcera ing people i h s bs ance se and men al
heal h disorders ho sho ld be rea ed in he comm ni ?
In the United States, people incarcerated in jails are fi e times more likel than the general
pop lation to ha e a serio s mental illness, 3 and 68% of the jail pop lation meets medical
standards for ha ing a diagnosable s bstance ab se disorder. Ho e er, the majorit of them
do not recei e appropriate treatment. 4 The best sol tion is to in est in programs that di ert
people ith mental illness and s bstance se disorder o t of jail and into appropriate
treatment in their comm nities. To determine ho man people ith mental illness and
s bstance se disorder are incarcerated in the co nt , and hether the co nt has taken steps
to red ce this n mber, local decisionmakers sho ld ask:
Ho man people in o r jail ha e
mental health or s bstance se
disorders?
Has o r co nt e plored starting or
e panding comm nit -based
treatment programs to red ce the
likelihood that people ith
s bstance se or mental health
problems ill be arrested?
Does o r co nt ha e speciali ed
policing responses, s ch as crisis
inter ention teams (CITs) and
police-mental health co-responder
teams, that are designed to help link
people ith mental health and
s bstance se treatment itho t
arrest?
What speciali ed di ersion co rts,
s ch as dr g, mental health, and
eterans co rts, is o r co nt sing
to di ert people into more effecti e
treatments than jail? Is the treatment
offered thro gh this co rt e idencebased, s ch as Medication-Assisted
Treatment (MAT)? Is it free and accessible to all?

Is he co n o erincarcera ing people con ic ed of misdemeanors
and lo -le el offenses?
E en for people ho ha e been con icted, incarceration ma not be an appropriate sol tion.
The majorit of people in jail ho ha e been con icted are incarcerated for non iolent
offenses, and co ld be better ser ed in the comm nit rather than in jail. To determine the
h
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e tent that misdemeanors and lo -le el offenses contrib te to the co nt s jail
o ercro ding, decisionmakers sho ld ask:
Ho man people in o r jail ha e been con icted of non- iolent misdemeanors and
lo -le el offenses?
Does o r co nt offer jail di ersion programs for people con icted of misdemeanors
and lo -le el offenses? Are these programs affordable and accessible to all?
Does o r co nt ha e case monitors that contin all re ie people coming into the
jail to identif those ho co ld be di erted?
Has o r co nt increased its se of di ersion programs in order to red ce jail
o ercro ding?
What is the a erage sentence length for people incarcerated in o r co nt s jail? Ho
does this compare to co nties that ha e red ced their jail pop lations?

Is he co n
a hori ies?

sing i s limi ed jail space o hold people for o her

As of 2013, 84 percent of jails held some people, either pretrial or sentenced, for other
co nt jails, state prisons, or federal a thorities like the Federal Marshals, the B rea of
Prisons, or Immigration and C stoms Enforcement (ICE). To determine hether ending
contracts ith other a thorities o ld red ce o ercro ding in the local jail, decisionmakers
sho ld ask:
Ho man people in o r co nt jail are being held for other a thorities, s ch as other
co nties, state prisons, Immigration and C stoms Enforcement (ICE), or the U.S.
Marshals?
Has the co nt stopped renting jail beds to other a thorities in order to a oid
e panding its jail?
Ho man people in o r co nt jail ha e been sentenced and are a aiting transfer to
state prison?
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Fig re 5. In 25 states, one o t of e er ten people in jail is act all being held for state or federal a thorities.
Data is not a ailable for Alaska, Connectic t, Dela are, Ha aii, Rhode Island, and Vermont, hich do not
ha e separate jail s stems. The data behind this graph is a ailable here.

Does he jail hold a lo of people for minor parole and proba ion
iola ions?
Man people are in jail for iolations of their probation or parole. Freq entl , these are
technical iolations, hich are iolations of probation and parole r les that are not criminal
offenses, b t can still res lt in incarceration. For e ample, someone on probation or parole
can be sent to jail or prison for failing to report for a sched led office isit, missing c rfe ,
failing to obtain emplo ment or attend school, or testing positi e for dr gs or alcohol.
Co nt probation, state probation, and state parole offices sho ld prioriti e helping people
s cceed in the comm nit rather than ret rning people to incarceration. To determine
hether minor probation and parole iolations are contrib ting to jail o ercro ding, local
decisionmakers sho ld ask:
Ho man people in o r co nt jail are being held for technical iolations of
probation and parole?
Does o r co nt cap ho long people can be incarcerated for parole and probation
iolations?
Ho often are sanctions other than jail time sed to address parole and probation
iolations? Does o r probation office se a s stem of grad ated sanctions that allo
jail onl as a last resort?

Ho

m ch

ill b ilding he ne

jail reall cos he co n ?

Jails often cost far more than comm nities anticipate. Constr cting a ne jail often costs the
co nt tens of millions of dollars. It also di erts a large portion of the co nt s b dget,
pre enting them from in esting in ed cation, dr g treatment, affordable ho sing, and other
h
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ser ices that co ld red ce crime and incarceration. To determine ho m ch b ilding a ne
jail ill cost the co nt and its residents, local decisionmakers sho ld ask:
Ho m ch is the ne jail estimated to cost o r co nt ? Does that fig re incl de the
cost of constr cting the ne jail, the cost of the debt ser ice on the loan, and the
ann al costs of operating the jail?
Ho
ill the ann al costs of operating the ne jail compare to the cost of operating
the c rrent jail? Does the ne operating cost incl de the cost of hiring and pa ing
salaries to additional g ards and s per isor staff?
Will this constr ction req ire an ta increases for co nt residents?
If it does not req ire ta increases, hat ser ices or programming is o r co nt
planning on c tting to f nd the jail e pansion?
What other co nt agencies (s ch as the co nt s p blic health or ed cation agencies)
ill ha e increased costs (healthcare and ed cation programs for incarcerated people)
beca se of jail e pansion? Ho m ch do o estimate their costs ill increase per
ear?
Do official cost estimates take into acco nt the collateral costs of incarceration on
people, families, and comm nities, incl ding loss of ages and jobs, ad erse health
impacts, increased child elfare costs, and the costs to sta in to ch ith lo ed ones?

Part 2: Best practices for reducing
jail overcrowding
This section details si practices co nties can se to red ce jail o ercro ding, e amples of
j risdictions that ha e sed these practices to lo er their incarceration rates, and additional
reso rces on each practice. Each of the practices laid o t in this section can be effecti e
independent of the others. Ho e er, for the ma im m effect, e recommend sing all of
these strategies.
It s orth noting that man of the best practices disc ssed in this report se e amples from
large rban co nties, and there are important differences bet een these co nties and the r ral
co nties here jail gro th is no concentrated. Ho e er, r ral co nties can benefit from the
e periences of larger j risdictions that ha e ass med the m ch of the earl risk of these
inno ations and reforms and can find a s to adapt those lessons in the r ral comm nities
here it is no most rgentl needed.

Reforming pre rial de en ion
Nationall , 76% of people held b local jails are not con icted of a crime and are legall
pres med innocent. While some people are incarcerated beca se the pose a significant
safet or non-appearance risk, man are there simpl beca se the cannot afford to pa cash
bail. This creates a t o-tiered j stice s stem in hich people ho ha e eno gh mone to
h
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pa cash bail are released, hile poor Americans are forced to remain in jail as their case
mo es thro gh the s stem. There are also significant racial disparities in pretrial detention,
as Black and Hispanic indi id als acc sed of crimes are more likel to be detained pretrial
compared to similarl sit ated hite indi id als.
Pretrial detention can ha e de astating
impacts on indi id als, families, and
comm nities. E en a fe da s in jail can
drasticall interfere ith people s
emplo ment, ho sing, healthcare, and
child c stod , and research s ggests that
e en brief jail sta s (partic larl for lo risk defendants) can increase an
indi id al s chance of committing a f t re
crime. 5 Pretrial detention is also
e tremel e pensi e for co nties.
Together, local comm nities spend at least
$14 billion e er ear to detain people ho ha e not been con icted.
As more states and co nties mo e a a from nnecessar pretrial detention, research has
demonstrated that reforming pretrial detention does not lead to an increase in crime rates,
recidi ism, or fail res to appear in co rt. 6 Co nties ha e implemented the follo ing
reforms to red ce their pretrial detention pop lations:
I ing ci a i n in lie f a e : In order to red ce the n mber of arrests that lead
to jail bookings, police can iss e citations to people instead of arresting them, hich
allo s defendants to ait for their co rt date at home itho t ha ing to go to jail or
post mone bail.
Taking in acc n an indi id al abili
a hen e ing bail: Co nties
sho ld req ire that j dges onl set bail in amo nts that defendants can afford to pa .
Co rts aro nd the co ntr ha e r led it nconstit tional to set bail itho t considering
the defendant s abilit to pa , and that hen a co rt detains someone pretrial on
naffordable bail, it m st meet the same standards of scr tin as it o ld ith a
pre entati e detention order. Fail re to take abilit to pa into acco nt has led to
costl litigation in Harris Co nt , TX; Randolph Co nt , AL; Cook Co nt , IL;
Lafa ette Parish, LA; and other j risdictions.
Relea ing e le n ec gni ance: Releasing someone on recogni ance is a nonfinancial form of bail in hich someone is released ith the promise that the ill
attend all req ired j dicial proceedings and that the ill not engage in illegal acti it
or other prohibited cond ct as set b the co rt.
U ing n ec ed b nd : Unsec red bonds allo defendants to be released pretrial
itho t pa ing an mone nless the do not appear for co rt. Research indicates that
nsec red bonds are as effecti e at achie ing p blic safet and co rt appearance as
mone bail and m ch more effecti e at freeing p jail beds.
Offe ing e ial e ice : Co nties sho ld adopt e idence-based pretrial ser ices to
ens re that people released make their co rt appearances. For e ample, co rt date
notification messages are a cost-effecti e a to increase co rt appearances. Ho e er,
h
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pretrial ser ices sho ld be minimall restricti e. For e ample, electronic monitoring
and reg larl meeting ith a pretrial officer can interfere ith people s abilit to
s cceed in the comm nit and ha e not been sho n to impro e pretrial o tcomes. All
costs of pretrial s per ision sho ld be borne b the co nt , not the indi id al.
Being ca i
f alida ed i k a e men : A pretrial risk assessment is an
algorithm that is intended to determine the likelihood that a person, if released, ill
sho p for co rt and not engage in criminal acti it d ring the pretrial period. Unlike
man of the proposals in this briefing, risk assessments are contro ersial. Most
criminal j stice reform organi ations no agree that risk assessments can act all lead
to orse o tcomes, and other strategies are more effecti e for red cing pretrial
pop lations. Not onl can risk assessments perpet ate or e acerbate racial disparities
in o r criminal j stice s stem, b t recent st dies ha e also called into q estion ho
reliable risk assessments predictions are and hether sing them necessaril
decreases pretrial detention. Therefore, if sing a pretrial risk assessment, co nties
sho ld e ercise e treme ca tion. 7
Reforming pretrial detention has allo ed co nties to dramaticall red ce their jail
pop lations:
O er the past t o decades, Washington, DC has irt all eliminated cash bail and has
implemented a rob st pretrial ser ices program. Its Pretrial Ser ices Agenc e al ates
the risk for all people booked and recommends appropriate ser ices and s per ision
le els for all ho are released. The majorit of people are released on personal
recogni ance ith no s per ision. E en tho gh onl 9% of people arrested are
detained pretrial, DC has maintained high appearance rates (89%) and has not
compromised p blic safet (99% of people released are not rearrested pretrial for a
iolent crime).
After oters in Johnson Co nt (Io a
Cit ), Io a, rejected jail e pansion
proposals in 2012 and 2013, the co nt
addressed jail o ercro ding b
red cing their se of pretrial detention
and implementing other reforms. The
jail, la enforcement, prosec tors, and
j dges orked together to ens re that
people ho ere lo -risk ere not
needlessl incarcerated pretrial, b
increasing the n mber of people
released on their o n recogni ance. As
a res lt, the jail s a erage dail pop lation dropped b 44% (from 160 people to 89
people) bet een 2011 and 2017, hich sa ed the co nt nearl $500,000 in 2016
alone.
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e ial de en i n:

Bail Reform: A G ide for S a e and Local Polic maker
<h p://cjpp.la .har ard.ed /a e /BailReform_WEB.pdf> (Har ard La School Criminal J ice
Polic Program)
A Ne Vi ion for Pre rial J ice in he Uni ed S a e
<h p ://
.acl .org/ i e /defa l /file /field_doc men /acl _pre rial_reform_ opline _po i ion _repor .pdf>
(ACLU)
Wha Happening in Pre rial J ice?
<h p :// eb.archi e.org/ eb/20190507201634/h p ://higherlogicdo nload. 3.ama ona .com/NCJA/c3320104776e-4e0e-b687-4ffa1fd54e8c/UploadedImage /Na ional%20For m/2017%20For m/fannob rdeen- here-pre rial-impro emen -2017.pdf> (Pre rial J ice In i e)
Pre rial Ser ice Program Implemen a ion: A S ar er Ki , <h p://greenego ernmen .com/ pcon en / pload /2017/06/Pre rial-Ser ice -S ar er-Ki -PJI-2010.pdf> (Pre rial J ice In i e)
The U e of Pre rial Ri k A e men In r men : A Shared S a emen of Ci il Righ Concern
<h p://ci ilrigh doc .info/pdf/criminal-j ice/Pre rial-Ri k-A e men -F ll.pdf> (Leader hip
Conference on Ci il and H man Righ )

Reforming ho co n ies iss e fees and nes o ens re lo -income
people are no being p nished for being poor
People ho come in contact ith o r criminal j stice s stem are disproportionatel poor, b t
are often charged fines and fees that are impossible for them to pa . People are charged fines
as sanctions for an thing from m nicipal or traffic iolations to felon cases. On top of fines,
people are often charged n mero s fees as the mo e thro gh the co rt and criminal j stice
s stem, incl ding pre-sentence report fees, p blic defender fees, fees for electronic
monitoring, pa -to-sta fees, s per ision fees, and more. When fines and fees are iss ed,
people s abilit to pa is rarel taken into acco nt. As a res lt, people, especiall people of
color, can end p saddled ith tho sands of dollars of criminal j stice debt that the ha e
no hope of pa ing off.
When people are not able to pa off their
Pe le e d
addled i h h a d
criminal j stice debt, the are s bject to e en
f d lla
f c imi al j ice deb ha
more sanctions. These incl de additional fines
he ha e h e f a i g ff.
and fees, interest, dri er s license s spension,
e tension of s per ision, and e en
incarceration. In some j risdictions, as man as 20% of people in local jails are incarcerated
beca se the co ld not afford to pa co rt-imposed fines and fees.
Co nties sho ld
inca ce a ing e le f
sho ld implement the follo ing reforms:

hei inabili

a fine and fee and

Holding hearings to assess an indi id al s abilit to pa hen setting fines and fees
Offering pa ment plans, at no additional cost
Eliminating interest and nnecessar late fees
Gi ing people the option of completing comm nit ser ice in lie of pa ment
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Offering fee ai ers to the indigent
Co nties m st also ens re that the do not iss e sanctions that limit people s abilit to ork
or earn mone and thereb pa off their fees, s ch as dri er s license s spension.
Some states and co nties ha e taken steps to limit the n mber of people incarcerated for
npaid co rt-related debt, hich has allo ed them to decrease their jail pop lations and
dedicate reso rces to protecting p blic safet , rather than incarcerating the poor. For
e ample:
In 2017, the Te as legislat re passed a
la that req ires j dges to determine a
defendant s abilit to pa fines and
costs at sentencing, allo s j dges to
ai e or red ce fines and fees, and
pro ides for sentencing alternati es
hen the defendant is nable to pa
fines and fees, and it limits arrests and
incarceration for inabilit to pa fines
and fees. As a res lt of this
legislation, the n mber of people
incarcerated for fail re to pa fines
declined b 26% and 300,000 fe er
arrest arrants ere iss ed for fail re
to pa fines and fees. 10
In 2010, Leon Co nt (Tallahassee), Florida prohibited jail time for npaid fees. It
closed its collections co rt and terminated appro imatel 8,000 o tstanding arrest
arrants for nonpa ment. As a res lt, the co nt arrested an estimated 800 fe er
people per ear for criminal j stice debt, hich o ld acco nt for 20,000 ho rs of jail
time.
F

m e inf ma i n n fee and fine j

ice, ee:

Confron ing Criminal J ice Deb : A G ide for Polic Reform
<h p://cjpp.la .har ard.ed /a e /Confron ing-Crim-J ice-Deb -G ide- o-Polic -ReformFINAL.pdf> (Har ard La School Criminal J ice Polic Program)
Criminal J ice Deb : A Toolki for Ac ion
<h p://
.brennancen er.org/ i e /defa l /file /legac /p blica ion /Criminal%20J ice%20Deb %20Backgro nd%
(Brennan Cen er for J ice)
Trend in S a e Co r Fine , Fee , and Bail Prac ice : Challenge and Oppor ni ie
<h p :// ni er i .pre rial.org/HigherLogic/S em/Do nloadDoc men File.a h ?
Doc men FileKe =c57ddfce-566b-bfdf-ec3a-04fe4ee55869>(Na ional Cen er for S a e Co r )

Ens ring people i h men al heal h and s bs ance se disorders are
rea ed, no incarcera ed
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It is estimated that 2 million people ith mental illness are booked into jails each ear.
Nationall , abo t 15% of men and 31% of omen in jails ha e a serio s mental illness
compared to 3% and 5% percent in the general pop lation. And abo t 68% of the jail
pop lation meets medical standards for ha ing a diagnosable s bstance se disorder.
Despite the high rates of mental health and
2 milli
e le i h me al ill e a e
s bstance se disorders, jails rarel ha e
b ked i
jail each ea .
adeq ate reso rces a ailable, nor are the the
appropriate places, to treat people ith mental
health and s bstance se disorders. This can ha e de astating conseq ences. Research has
sho n that in the t o eeks after their release, recentl incarcerated people are 40 times
more likel to die from an o erdose than the general pop lation.
Instead of incarcerating people ith mental health and s bstance se disorders, co nties
sho ld in est in a p blic health approach. First and foremost, co nties sho ld ens re that
e er one in the comm nit has access to e idence-based s bstance se treatment and mental
health care, hich can pre ent criminal j stice in ol ement in the first place. Research has
demonstrated that access to s bstance se treatment can red ce both iolent and financiall
moti ated crimes in a comm nit . Moreo er, in esting in s bstance se treatment is
estimated to ield a $12 ret rn for e er $1 spent, as it red ces f t re crime, costl
incarceration, and lo ers health care e penses.
Secondl , co nties sho ld implement the follo ing reforms to di ert those ho do come in
contact ith the criminal j stice s stem:
C i i in e en i n eam : Crisis inter ention team (CIT) programs are police-based
pre-arrest crisis inter ention programs designed to di ert people ith mental illnesses
from the criminal j stice s stem to appropriate treatment. Under this model, a select
gro p of police officers recei e intensi e, special mental health training ( hich
incl des information on signs and s mptoms of mental illnesses, treatment, deescalation techniq es, etc.). This training helps police respond appropriatel to mental
health crisis sit ations and di ert people ith mental health disorders to treatment and
ser ices rather than jail. Altho gh originall designed for rban co nties, crisis
inter entions can also ork in r ral co nties.
P lice-men al heal h c - e nde eam : Under this model, mental health
professionals assist the police d ring police interactions ith people e periencing
mental health crisis. This model helps la enforcement de-escalate the sit ation, a oid
arrest, and link people ith mental health disorders to appropriate treatment and
ser ices. Both CIT programs and police-mental health co-responder teams are
especiall al able tools for red cing jail o ercro ding in co nties here prosec tors
are not reform-minded.
E abli h men al heal h and d g c
ha f nc i n a al e na i e , a he
han a ec
inca ce a i n: Co nties sho ld establish speciali ed problemsol ing co rts for people ith mental health disorders or s bstance se disorders that
ser e as tr e alternati es to incarceration. In these speciali ed co rts, m ltidisciplinar
teams, incl ding j dges, prosec tors, defense attorne s, social orkers and treatment
ser ice professionals, ork together to help people into treatment and connect them
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ith ser ices. Since the di ersion mo es people o t of the criminal j stice s stem,
participation sho ld not saddle participants ith a criminal con iction, hich make it
harder for them to find emplo ment, ho sing, and get access to go ernment ser ices.
Unfort natel , man mental health and dr g co rts set participants p to fail, and
therefore f nction more as dri ers of incarceration than as alternati es to it. For
e ample, the medical gold standard for opioid dependence treatment is medicationassisted treatment. Ho e er, half of dr g co rts do not offer medication-assisted
treatment. F rthermore, altho gh the medical comm nit nderstands that relapse is
often a normal part of reco er , man dr g co rts req ire abstinence and p nish
relapse ith incarceration. In order to be effecti e, dr g co rts and mental health
co rts m st offer e idence-based treatment in line ith medical best practices.

Establishing these programs can be more diffic lt in smaller comm nities. Ho e er, r ral
co nties ith limited beha ioral health ser ices sho ld consider de eloping partnerships
ith neighboring co nties, hich can pro ide opport nities to share ser ices, reso rces, and
f nding for treatment.
Co nties and states aro nd the co ntr ha e implemented programs to a oid jailing people
ith mental health or s bstance se disorders:
In 2011, Seattle de eloped a La
Enforcement Assisted Di ersion
(LEAD) Program, in hich la
enforcement connects people s spected
of lo -le el dr g and prostit tion
offenses directl to treatment and
ser ices, rather than prosec tion and
incarceration. Researchers fo nd that
LEAD participants ere 60% less
likel to be arrested in the si months
follo ing their entr into the program,
and ere both 58% less likel to be
arrested and 39% less likel to be
charged ith a felon o er the
follo ing fi e ears.
In 2000, Miami-Dade Co nt (Miami), Florida, started the Miami-Dade Mental Health
Program, a di ersion program for people ith mental illnesses that has been hailed as
a national model for decriminali ing mental illness. The program links people ith
mental illness ho come into contact ith the criminal j stice s stem ith treatment
and ser ices. The program consists of Crisis Inter ention Teams (CIT) for pre-booking
di ersion as ell as a post-booking di ersion program for people a aiting
adj dication. Since the Criminal Mental Health Project began, the dail jail pop lation
in Miami-Dade Co nt has dropped from 7,200 to 4,000, one jail facilit has been
closed, and fatal shootings and inj ries of mentall ill people b police officers ha e
dropped dramaticall . This has sa ed the co nt millions of dollars each ear.
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O er the past 16 ears, se eral to ns in Massach setts ha e implemented Pre-Arrest
Co-Responder Jail Di ersion Programs. Since 2003, 2,445 indi id als ha e been
di erted from arrest as a res lt of this program b co-responding clinicians, hich has
res lted in estimated cost sa ings of $4,890,000.
F

m e n men al heal h and

b ance

e di e i n, ee:

Uni er i of Memphi , CIT Program <h p://
.ci .memphi .ed />
Sheriff Addre ing he Men al Heal h Cri i in he Comm ni and in he Jail
<h p ://cop . doj.go /RIC/P blica ion /cop - 0869-p b.pdf> (Comm ni Orien ed Policing
Ser ice )
A G ide o Implemen ing Police-Ba ed Di er ion Program for People i h Men al Illne
<h p://
.pacen erofe cellence.pi .ed /doc men /A%20G ide%20 o%20Implemen ing%20PoliceBa ed%20Di er ion%20Program .pdf> (S b ance Ab e and Men al Heal h Ser ice
Admini ra ion)
A Technical A i ance G ide For Dr g Co r J dge on Dr g Co r Trea men Ser ice
<h p ://
.american.ed / pa/jpo/ini ia i e /dr g-co r / pload/A-Technical-A i ance-G ide-forDr g-Co r -J dge -on-Dr g-Co r -Trea men -Ser ice .pdf> (B rea of J ice A i ance Dr g
Co r Technical A i ance Projec )

Crea ing al erna i es o incarcera ion for people con ic ed of
misdemeanors and lo -le el offenses
E en for people ho ha e been con icted, incarceration ma not be an appropriate response.
Three-q arters of people in jail ho ha e been con icted are incarcerated for non iolent
offenses. For people con icted of s ch lo -le el crimes, incarceration is tremendo sl
co nterprod cti e: It c ts them off from people and programs that co ld help them t rn their
li es aro nd hile ielding irt all no benefits to p blic safet .
Co nties can red ce the n mber of people ith misdemeanor con ictions in local jails b :
Red cing he n mbe f jailable ffen e : States and co nties can red ce their jail
pop lations b red cing the n mber of jailable offenses, th s reser ing jail onl for
people ho pose a demonstrable threat to p blic safet . For e ample, states and
co nties can make some offenses ci il matters, and re-classif others as non-jailable
offenses. If state la does not allo a co nt to reclassif offenses, the co nt sho ld
lobb the state to do it.
Enc aging
ec
be le
ni i e: District attorne s ha e a lot of
discretion in hom the choose to prosec te and hat charges the bring, gi ing them
enormo s po er to red ce jail pop lations if the are reform-minded. Prosec tors can
decline to prosec te minor, lo le el offenses and instead p rs e non-carceral
sanctions in order to red ce jail pop lations.
Enc aging j dge
gi e h e en ence : Shortening sentences is a ke tool for
red cing jail pop lations.
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Di e i n
g am and al e na i e
inca ce a i n: Police, prosec tors, and
j dges sho ld be enco raged to connect people ith di ersion programs that seek to
address the nderl ing ca se of the offense, rather than p rs ing jail time. For
e ample, alternati es to incarceration co ld pro ide ocational training, literac and
ed cational s pport, co nseling, mentoring, or residential and o tpatient mental health
and s bstance se treatment. Research has demonstrated that di ersion programs can
dramaticall c t reoffending rates and impro e emplo ment o tcomes compared to
incarceration. Co nties sho ld ens re that di ersion programs are free and accessible
and that the programs allo people to a oid the collateral conseq ences of a criminal
con iction. If necessar , r ral co nties ith limited reso rces sho ld consider
collaborating ith neighboring co nties to f nd and create e idence-based di ersion
programs.
Sen encing e le
ba i n in lie f inca ce a i n: Probation, b design, is an
important alternati e to incarceration. In cases here incarceration is the onl practical
alternati e, probation sho ld be sed to minimi e the broad social and economic
harms of incarceration. B t co nties sho ld be ar of sing probation as a knee-jerk
response to lo -le el offenses (it s been sed for things as minor as nonpa ment of
fines). When sed, probation sho ld be minimall restricti e, not fee-based,
indi id ali ed, and short in length.
For e ample:
In 2018, the Manhattan District Attorne decided to decline prosec ting p blic
transportation fare e asion if there are no threats to p blic safet . Instead, people
ca ght e ading fares ma be arned, ejected, connected ith social ser ices, iss ed a
ci il ticket, or iss ed a criminal ticket. As a res lt, the n mber of fare e asion
prosec tions declined b 96% in the first ear alone.
In St. Lo is, Misso ri, the District Attorne anno nced that prosec tors ill no longer
p rs e charges for most lo -le el marij ana offenses. Prior to this anno ncement,
lo er-le el marij ana crimes made p abo t 20 percent of the prosec tion docket.
As disc ssed abo e, Seattle, Miami-Dade Co nt , and se eral to ns in Massach setts
ha e implemented di ersion programs specificall designed for people ith mental
health and s bstance ab se disorders.
F

m e inf ma i n n al e na i e

inca ce a i n:

Unlocking he Black Bo of Pro ec ion <h p ://
. era.org/ nlocking- he-black-bo -ofpro ec ion/for-pro ec or > (Vera In i e of J ice)
Promi ing Prac ice in Pro ec or-Led Di er ion <h p ://fairandj pro ec ion.org/ pcon en / pload /2017/09/FJPBrief.Di er ion.9.26.pdf> (Fair and J Pro ec ion)
Handbook of ba ic principle and promi ing prac ice on Al erna i e
o Impri onmen <h p ://
. nodc.org/pdf/criminal_j ice/Handbook_of_Ba ic_Principle _and
_Promi ing_Prac ice _on_Al erna i e _ o_Impri onmen .pdf> (Uni ed Na ion Office on Dr g and
Crime)
Ho Man American Are Unnece aril Incarcera ed?
<h p ://
.brennancen er.org/p blica ion/ho -man -american -are- nnece aril -incarcera ed>
(Brennan Cen er for J ice)
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S op ren ing jail beds o o her a hori ies in order o red ce jail
o ercro ding
In 2013, 8 in 10 jails held people, either pretrial or sentenced, for other co nt jails, state
prisons, or federal a thorities s ch as the U.S. Marshals Ser ice, the B rea of Prisons, or
Immigration and C stoms Enforcement (ICE). As a res lt, 22% of people held in local jails
nation ide are not nder the j risdiction of the jail in hich the are incarcerated. Co nt
jails are either req ired or financiall incenti i ed to hold people nder federal (s ch as the
U.S. Marshals Ser ice or ICE) or state j risdiction. Ho e er, accommodating these agencies
can pose additional b rdens on co nt jail s stems, and rel ing on these contracts for
re en e can backfire hen, d e to polic changes o tside of local control, the state or federal
s stem s need for jail space d indles. 11 B stopping their practice of renting o t beds,
co nties ha e been able a oid b ilding larger jails altogether:
Officials in Blo nt Co nt (near Kno ille), Tennessee sed jail o ercro ding to
j stif a proposal for jail e pansion. Ho e er, a deeper anal sis re ealed that the
co nt s jail as o ercro ded in large part beca se it as renting space to the state
prison s stem. The co nt has no c t back on renting space to the state prison
s stem and is e ploring other a s to red ce its jail pop lation.
F m e inf ma i n n h
a h i ie , ee:

man

e

le

c

n

i inca ce a ing f

he

Jail Pop la ion Held for O her A hori ie <h p ://
. era.org/p blica ion /o -of- igh -gro hof-jail -r ral-america#jailPop la ionHeldForO herA hori ie > (Vera In i e of J ice)

Ens ring people are no sen o jail for echnical iola ions of
proba ion and parole
Probation and parole impose conditions that make it diffic lt for people to s cceed, and
therefore end p channeling people into prisons and jails. People on probation and parole are
often s bject to intense s r eillance and a long list of restrictions that, if not met, can land
them in jail. In fact, the leading reason for re ocation of probation and parole is not ne
crimes, b t technical iolations, s ch as being o t past c rfe , testing positi e for dr g
sage, or tra eling to another state itho t permission. E er ear, 350,000 people,
disproportionatel people of color, ha e their probation or parole re oked. Some co nties
ha e fo nd that as man as 14% of people booked into their jails are there for technical
iolations.
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In some states, co nties ha e a thorit o er felon and or misdemeanor probation. And in all
states, co nt jails end p carr ing the
E e
ea , 350,000 e le ha e hei
conseq ences of state decisions on the
ba i
a le e ked.
re ocation of probation and parole. Co nties
can red ce their jail pop lations b :
N ending e le nde hei j i dic i n jail f
echnical i la i n : Instead,
co nties sho ld determine hat ca sed the indi id al to iolate the terms of their
probation and address the nderl ing iss e.
Ens ring that co nt probation, state probation, and state parole offices are making it
their priorit to hel e le nde c mm ni
e i i n cceed in he
c mm ni .
Some co nties and states aro nd the co ntr ha e grad all started reforming their probation
and parole s stems.
In 2017, Lo isiana passed legislation that decreased the n mber of technical iolation
re ocations b 53% and the a erage length of sta for re ocations b 31%. The
legislation banned the se of jail as a sanction for 1st and 2nd lo -le el probation and
parole iolations, capped the length of jail time for iolations, and e panded the pool
of iolations for hich officers can respond ith administrati e sanctions.
F

m e inf ma i n:
To ard an Approach o Comm ni Correc ion for he 21 Cen r : Con en
Doc men of he
E ec i e Se ion on Comm ni Correc ion
<h p ://
.hk .har ard.ed / i e /defa l /file /cen er / iener/program /pcj/file /Con en _Final2.pdf>
(Har ard Kenned School Program in Criminal J ice Polic and Managemen )
Too big o cceed: The impac of he gro h of comm ni correc ion and ha ho ld be done
abo i
<h p ://j icelab.col mbia.ed / i e /defa l /file /con en /Too_Big_ o_S cceed_Repor _FINAL.pdf>
(Col mbia Uni er i J ice Lab)
Re hinking he U e of Comm ni S per i ion
<h p ://robinain i e. mn.ed /p blica ion /re hinking- e-comm ni - per i ion>(Cecelia
Klingele, Robina In i e of Criminal La and Criminal J ice)

Concl sion
Before beginning the long, e pensi e process of b ilding a ne jail, co nties m st take a
critical look at ho the are incarcerating and h . Using this report as a g ide, co nties ill
likel find that most people incarcerated in their local jail do not need to be incarcerated and
o ld be better ser ed in the comm nit , allo ing the co nt to a oid the costl and
harmf l ro te of jail e pansion altogether.
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he Prison Polic Ini ia i e

The non-profit, non-partisan Prison Polic Initiati e as fo nded in 2001 to e pose the
broader harm of mass criminali ation and spark ad ocac campaigns to create a more j st
societ . Thro gh accessible, big-pict re reports, the organi ation helps the p blic engage
more f ll in criminal j stice reform. Its pre io s reports E a f Ma E a i and
De ai i g he P
helped p t the need for jail and bail reform into the national
con ersation. The Prison Polic Initiati e also leads the nation s fight against prison-based
gerr mandering and pla s a leading role in protecting the families of incarcerated people
from the predator prison and jail telephone and ideo calling ind stries.

Abo

he a hor

Ale i Jones is a polic anal st at the Prison Polic Initiati e, and a grad ate of Wesle an
Uni ersit , here she orked as a t tor thro gh Wesle an s Center for Prison Ed cation.
Before joining the Prison Polic Initiati e, Le i cond cted research related to health polic ,
ne roscience, and p blic health. Since joining the Prison Polic Initiati e, Le i has a thored
C ec i al C
l 2018: I ca ce a i a d
e i i b a e, hich sho s that prison
is j st one piece of the m ch larger pict re of correctional control, disc sses the harms of
probation in partic lar, and pro ides breakdo ns of the criminal j stice s stem in each state.
Most recentl , she co-a thored S a e f Ph e J ice: L cal jail , a e i
,a d h e
ide
ith Peter Wagner.
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Foo no es
1. When assessing the need for a new jail, counties often
rel on future jail population projections, which are often
based on projections of overall count population
growth, and assume no change to current offense
patterns or practices in law enforcement, prosecution,
and sentencing. Such projections can be unreliable, and
ma overstate the count s true jail needs, especiall if
the count implements reforms to reduce the jail
population before e panding jail capacit .
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2. The U.S. federal government outlawed debtor s prisons
nearl 200 ears ago. In 1970, the Supreme Court ruled
that e tending a ma imum prison term because a person
is too poor to pa fines or court costs violates the right to
equal protection under Fourteenth Amendment in
Williams v. Illinois. And, in the 1983 case Bearden v.
Georgia, the Supreme Court ruled local government
cannot imprison or jail someone for not pa ing a fine
unless it can be shown through a hearing that the person
in question could have paid it but willfull chose not
to do so.
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3. Data collected 2002-2003 and 2005-2006 revealed that
14.5% of males and 31.0% of females in jails have a
current serious mental illness. In contrast, 3.2% of men
and 4.9% of women in the general population have a
diagnosable serious mental illness.
4. Onl one third of people in jail e periencing serious
ps chological distress receive appropriate treatment.
Similarl , research has shown that onl a quarter of
people onl a quarter of people in jail with substance use
disorders received treatment.
5. Research has shown that incarceration can be
counterproductive and increase the frequenc and
severit of recidivism. For more information, see:
Mueller-Smith, Michael. The Criminal and
Labor Market Impacts of Incarceration
Leslie, Emil and Nolan G. Pope. The
Unintended Impact of Pretrial Detention on Case
Outcomes: Evidence from New York Cit
Arraignments
The Hidden Costs of Pretrial Detention
Lowenkamp, Christopher, Marie VanNostrand,
and Ale ander Holsinger
6. New York, New Jerse , and Philadelphia all increased
their use of pretrial release without significant increases
in crime or non-appearance rates:
Aurelie Ouss and Megan T. Stevenson,
Evaluating the Impacts of Eliminating
Prosecutorial Requests for Cash Bail
New Jerse Judiciar , Report to the Governor
and the Legislature
Aubre Fo and Stephen Koppel Pretrial
Release Without Mone : New York Cit , 19872018
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7. The Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights
outlined si principles that can mitigate the harms of risk
assessments. For e ample, risk assessments should not
recommend detention. Pretrial risk assessment
instruments, if used at all, should onl identif groups of
people to be released immediatel . An one deemed
ineligible for immediate release should have an
individuali ed pretrial release hearing as soon as
possible.
8. For more information on Washington, DC s outcomes,
see: Pretrial Services Agenc for the District of
Columbia s Congressional Budget Request
9. Due to racial profiling and the e cessive policing of
communities of color, people of color, especiall Black
Americans, are disproportionatel impacted b fines and
fees. This is especiall damaging, as people of color tend
to have lower levels of income and wealth compared to
white people, and are therefore less likel to be able to
pa fines and fees.
10. While this legislation is a step in the right direction,
Te as must take further action to reduce the number of
people incarcerated for the inabilit to pa criminal
justice debt. The legislation encourages judges to use
alternatives to jail, but does not require it. Man judges
still sentence people to jail time for unpaid fines and
fees. In 2018, hundreds of thousands of people were still
incarcerated for not pa ing fines and fees.
11. The Vera Institute of Justice e plains the risks to
counties that depend on contract beds: Jails confront
similar financial incentives [to private prisons] when
the are reimbursed for people the hold for other
agencies, especiall when the are under-resourced. And
when the state and feds send fewer people, local
ta pa ers are on the hook for the budget shortfall, while
the availabilit of more jail beds invites the specter of
unnecessar pretrial detention.
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